
parties standing in these relations it is necessary to consider 18S7
all these matfcera before any conclusion can be arrived at as to their bunwâ
rights to any particular compensation. We therefore tliiuk
that the case should be returned to the District Judee in order , ”•

4.-L j.- , ■ . Bffusoirontiiat the parties may be given an opportunity of adducing evi- Dasi.
dence on these points so that the Court may deliver a proper
decision having regard to all these circumstances, Wo make
no order as to costs.

c. Gccse retwinded.

Befoi's ini'. Justice Prinsep and Hr. JusticB Beverley.
OBHOYA OEAUAN BliOOIA a n d  AN OTnua ( D e f e n d a k t s )  v . KOILASH 

GHtJNDEU DEy (PLAimifF), 
a n d

OBHOYA 0H A R4N  BHOOIA asd  anothisr (Deb’endants) v. GOPINATH
D E y and o t h e r s  (PiAIN Tim ).* _______ —1_

Jjandlord and, Tenant—Oaoû %nct/ Unint—Non-payment of vent—Abandon- 
meat of ienctiicy.

Mere non-payment of reat by au oooupanoy does not estingiimh or 
ooastitute an abaadonmaQt of the tenimoy. Eem Chandra Glowihari v.
Chmid Ahund (1) distiâ îiished ; Reitinath Datt v. Ashgar Sindar (2', ;
Oolam All M’uidid v. Golap Siindery Dasi (3) ; Manmdlah v. Rameau 
Ali (4) explained.

Koilash OflUNDER Det brought a suit against his zemindar 
Obhoya Oharan Bhooia and another for the recovery of his jote 
land, alleging wrongful dispossession of his occiipancy tenure.
The defendant admitted the jots, but added that, as the tenant did 
not pay any reat for a period of fire years, he had taken posses
sion of the land. A similar case was brought by Gopinath Dey 
against the same zemindar. The Munsiff, on the authority of 
Jlevi Ohandra Ghowdhan v, Ghand Alcund (i), dismissed the 
suits. On appeal the SaTsordinate Judge distinguished the case of 
Mem Ohandm Ohowdhari and reversed the Munsiff's jTidgment.

« Appeals from Appellate Decrees Nos. 2588 and 3589 of 1886, against 
tlio decrees of Bdboo Raxa Coomar Pal Oliowdhry, Hai Bahadur, Subordinate 
Judge of Syltiet, dated the 22nd of' September, 1888, reversing the decrees 
of Baboo Rojoni Nath Mitter, Muflstffi of Habigiwge, dated tbo 21at o£
May, 1886.

(1) I. L.R., 12 Gale,, 115, (3) I . Ij. E., 8 Calc., 612.
. (2) I. L. R., 4 Cak., 8W, (4) 1 C. L. 11,, 293.
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Obhoya Clmm Bliooia appealed to tlie Higli Court.

Baboo Tndluchijanatli Milter fox the appellant.

Baboo Joy Oohind Shoma for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (PiiiNSEP and B evetiley, JJ.) waa 
as follows:—

la those two cases the tenants claiming rights of oecupaiicj' 
sue, within one year from the date of dispossession, to recovej: 
possession from their landlords and others to whom thoir land
lords have let the land.

It has been foiiud by the lower Court that the tenant in one 
case has not paid rent for three years previous to the date of 
dispossession, while the tenant in the other case has not paid 
rent for upwards of five years. It is therefore contended beforo 
ua that the tenants are not entitled, as tenants having right of 
occupancy, to recover posaossioii of the lands, because such rights 
continued only so long as they paid the rent payable for the lands, 
and that, inasmuch as they have ceased to pay such rent, their 
rights have gone. As an authority for this conLeuLion, four casus 
havo beun cited, It seems to us, however, that none of these 
cases goes so far as the argument of the loaraoirpleader for'the 
appellant. The cases, gonorally Bpeaking, go to this extent, that, 
where there has been an abamlonment ot the tenure of a ryot 
having a right of occupancy by ccssatiou in the payihent of rent 
or otherwise, ho caimot objcefc ton  re-occupation by the landlord 
as au ojoctmont. Iri the first case quoted, vin., that of Ilam- 
nath DiM v. Askgar Sihdar ( I) it was held that, where the 
lands had boon washed away by the action of water, anti the ryot 
had ceased to assert any riglit thereto by payment of rent, he 
could not, when the lauds re-appeared, clainr to bo regarded as 
a tenant,still holding the fights that he previously had, In , the 
next case, Golem Ali MimiiwL ' y. Golap Siondenj Dim (2) 
the tenant did not pay the rent to the landlord for about five 
years. The learned Judges held that ho was not entitled to,sue 
te recover possession, apparently because he had abandoned the 
tenure and had ceased to pay rent' thereibr simultaneously,

(1), 1, Ji. R,, 4 Calc,, 894. (2) I, L. R,, 8 Calc,, 612.
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They say that " distincl abandonment and cessation to pay rent 1887 
disentitle the tenant from enforcing the rights which he may o b h o y . !  

formerly have enjoyed.” In the case of Maniridlah v, Ramzan bhooiT
(1) the suit was dismissed because the tenant had ahiindonecl »•
'  '  1 1 J  K o i l a s h

his holding by allowing anothor person to occupy the lands and Ohundisu
also to transfer his rights to a third party. It was accordingly 
held that this constituted an abandoinnent of the tenure on 
Ill's part. In Hmn Ghandra Ghoiudhari v. Ghand Akimd {%) 
the suit was dismissed, because the plaintiff (icnant) had failed 
to prove his title as an occupant ryot. It was pointed out 
by the learned Judges that, inasmuch as the suit had been 
brought more than one year after the date of dispossession, 
he could claim to be restored only on proof of his title, and 
it Avas held on the facts that he had abandoned his holding 
by ceasing to occupy the lands, not only by non-payment of rent, 
but by being absent in jail during that period. These cases 
therefore are, in our opinion, distinguishable from the case now 
under consideration. The argument of the learned pleader for 
the appellant would, if conceded, enable a landlord, to whom 
ai’rears of rent wore due, to re-occupy the lauds for which this 
rent was payable, and so to eject the tenant without any recourse 
to the Courts. This would altogether nullify the effect of s. 22,
Beng. Act VIII of 18G9, which declares that no ryot having a 
right of occupancy shall be ejected otherwise than in execution: 
of a decree or order under the provisions of the Act. If a tenant 
has abandoned the lands occupied by him, the landlord can 
of course re-enter, but that is not the case before us. It has been 
found that the plaintiff’s tenants have held these lands as before 
up to a very short time of bringing these suits, when they w'ere 
tunned out by their landlord. The more non-payment of rent 
uUter such circumstances would not amount to any forfeiture 
of the tenure, or in itself constitute any presumption of abandon
ment of any of their rights. It is rather for the landlord, if he 
seeks to eject occupancy tenants on such grounds, to sue them 
for tie rents due and to obtain a decree in terms of s. 52. The 
appeals are accordin gly dismissed with costs.
■■ K. M.' c. Afipeals dismissed.
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(1) 1 0. L. R., 293. (2) I. L. R., 12 Calc., 115,


